
 LILLIAN  UNITED                          
METHODIST  CHURCH         

  8:30 A.M. April 25, 2021 

WELCOME TO DRIVE-IN-WORSHIP  
 

IN PECAN GROVE: Park and turn Radio to FM 104.9  
 
 

LIVESTREAM or VIEW AT ANYTIME :  LillianUMC.org  or   
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live  

Address: 12770  S. Perdido St., Lillian, AL 36549        Website: LillianUMC.Org         
Office: office@lillianumc.org                                Office: 251-962-4336     
Pastor: DanielWRandall@Gmail.com        Pastor : 251-234-1122        

 

CLOSING PRAYER 
O Christ, true Son of God, the Lamb of God who was slain, 
now risen in glory, thank you for being our Good Shepherd.   
By the power of your Holy Spirit help us to listen to your 
voice alone and guide us each day to follow where you lead. 
Thank you for gathering us in your loving arms and giving 
us comfort and strength. Amen! 
   
BENEDICTION                            “God Bless America”  

 

 -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -   
HAPPY BIRTHDAY        

4/25 Mitch Duckworth    4/25 Judy Ifft     4/26 Paul Ellison     
4/29 Johanna Martin     4/29 Liz Wright    5/1 John Wade     
5/1 Katie Crosby 
 

GOSPEL OF JOHN BIBLE STUDY WEDNESDAY at 9 AM 
LillianUMC.org or https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live     

 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL  ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING  
SUNDAY, MAY 2    10 AM    IN FELLOWSHIP HALL 

2021 THEME: ROCKY RAILWAY 
VBS is scheduled for July 19-23, at 5:30 – 7:30 PM. Volunteers are 
needed, you are the Golden Key!!! VBS would not be a success 
without you…. your time and heart.  Please contact me Joyce Ellison, 
251-752-5062, Children’s  Director for any questions.  Thank you 
 

UNITED METHODIST MENS MEETING  & MEAL 
MONDAY, MAY 17    6 PM  IN FELLOWSHIP HALL 

 
TO BE ADDED TO WEEKLY  PRAYER  REQUEST   

Text 251-234-1122  or  Email: DanielWRandall.org                               
 

TO  BE ADDED  TO  WEEKLY  EMAIL LIST 
Text 251-234-1122  or  Email: DanielWRandall.org                               

Include name, email address and contact information.  
 

 OFFICE HOURS  Monday-Thursday 8 AM—Noon  

https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live
https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live


SPECIAL                                                  “I Saw the Light”   
 

HYMN                              “Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us”   
Savior, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tender care; 
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare: 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are; 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are. 
 
We are Thine, do Thou befriend us, Be the guardian of our way; 
Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us, Seek us when we go astray: 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Hear, O hear us when we pray; 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Hear, O hear us when we pray. 
 
Thou hast promised to receive us, Poor and sinful though we be; 
Thou hast mercy to relieve us, Grace to cleanse, and power to free: 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Early let us turn to Thee; 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Early let us turn to Thee. 
 
Early let us seek Thy favor, Early let us do Thy will; 
Blessed Lord and only Savior, With Thy love our bosoms fill: 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast loved us, love us still; 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, Thou hast loved us, love us still. 
 

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORDS PRAYER 
   

SERMON                                          The Good Shepherd 
 

HYMN                                                    “He Leadeth Me”  
He leadeth me: O blessed thought! O words with heavenly comfort 
fraught! Whate'er I do, where’re I be, still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me. 
 
Refrain:  He leadeth me, he leadeth me; by his own hand he leadeth me: 
his faithful follower I would be, for by his hand he leadeth me. 
 
Sometimes mid scenes of deepest gloom, sometimes where Eden's flow-
ers bloom, by waters calm, o'er troubled sea, still 'tis God's hand that 
leadeth me. (Refrain) 
 
Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine, nor ever murmur nor repine; 
content, whatever lot I see, since 'tis my God that leadeth me. (Refrain) 
 
And when my task on earth is done, when, by thy grace, the victory's 
won, e'en death's cold wave I will not flee, since God through Jordan 
leadeth me. (Refrain) 

FOURTH  SUNDAY OF EASTER 
HYMN                                                   “His Name Is Wonderful”   
His name is Wonderful, His name is Wonderful, His name is Wonderful,        
Jesus my Lord; He is the mighty King, master of everything,  His name is   
Wonderful, Jesus, my Lord.  He's the great Shepherd, the Rock of all ages,    
Almighty God is He; Bow down before Him, love and adore Him, 
His name is Wonderful, Jesus, my Lord.  
 
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                      The Apostles Creed  
 

GOSPEL READING                             John 10:1-21 
"I tell you the truth, the man who does not enter the sheep pen by the gate, but 
climbs in by some other way, is a thief and a robber.  The man who enters by 
the gate is the shepherd of his sheep.  The watchman opens the gate for him, and 
the sheep listen to his voice. He calls his own sheep by name and leads them 
out. When he has brought out all his own, he goes on ahead of them, and his 
sheep follow him because they know his voice. But they will never follow a 
stranger; in fact, they will run away from him because they do not recognize a 
strangers voice." Jesus used this figure of speech, but they did not understand 
what he was telling them. Therefore Jesus said again, "I tell you the truth, I am 
the gate for the sheep. All who ever came before me were thieves and robbers, 
but the sheep did not listen to them.  I am the gate; whoever enters through me 
will be saved. He will come in and go out and find pasture.  The thief comes 
only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have life and have 
it to the full.  "I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for 
the sheep. The hired hand is not the shepherd who owns the sheep. So, when he 
sees the wolf coming, he abandons the sheep and runs away. Then the wolf   
attacks the flock and scatters it. The man runs away because he is a hired hand 
and cares nothing for the sheep. "I am the good shepherd; I know my sheep and 
my sheep know me, just as the Father knows me and I know the Father--and I 
lay down my life for the sheep. I have other sheep that are not of this sheep pen. 
I must bring them also. They too will listen to my voice, and there shall be one 
flock and one shepherd.  The   reason my Father loves me is that I lay down my 
life--only to take it up again.  No one takes it from me, but I lay it down of my 
own accord. I have authority to lay it down and authority to take it up again. 
This command I received from my Father." At these words the Jews were again 
divided.  Many of them said, "He is demon-possessed and raving mad. Why 
listen to him?"  But others said, "These are not the sayings of a man possessed 
by a demon. Can a demon open the eyes of the blind?" 


